
HEART DISEASE
Fluttering, No Appetite, CouM
not Sleep, Wind on Stomach. ^
"For a lone time I had a terrlblo

pain at my heart, which fluttered ai-
most incessantly. I had no anpotiteand could not sleep. i would be
compelled to sit up in bod and belch
>M3 frcai my stomach urn il I thought
every ukuWo would t>o luy last.
There was a feeling ot oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. Jly husband
induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I row hate a splendid appetite and
slwp well. Its effect was truly mar¬
velous."
MSJ. HARRY E. STACK, PottarlUe. Px
Dr. Mllra Hrart Cure b rolit ou » r»«ltlTti
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Henry Clowa's Weekly letter on

tho Business Outloolc.

ANOTHER BOND SALE IS NEEDED
To Ileplaco (lift Dcploto<l Gold He.
serve.Til* Treasury Condition a
Discredit to the Administration ac
W ashlttgton.A Comparison ol Na»
llonal Dalits.Further Gold Ship,
menu not Probable.

ffy.iid Cjrrawndmt ofLU tntrttiju.xcer.
Nkw Youk, lob. 2..Tho nppoarance

of tho market daring the wcok has indi¬
cated that there were somo stocks
shaken out, and prices were forced
down so ai to bay them as cheaply as
possible. The worst of the squall, I
think, is aow over. Some people have
been more frightonod than hart If
the United States treasury should by
chanco suspend gold payriionts, which
is the worst that can happen, and that,
is not likely, even in that event tho
holders oflogal tenders would moit like-1
ly want to gat out of their money and
tako stocks and bonds initead, as at the
presont prices of most of the activo
marketable securities aro about down to
a solid gold basis, while the money thoy
hold will lose its irold value, for a time
at least, if the treasury should discon¬
tinue gold payments.
Tho business interests of tho country

have pone down to a cold basis. It is
so with manufactured good* of every
description. It ia so with iron, ateel,
cotton, grato, and securities also. The
threat now is that the circulating monoy
of the country is going to droD from a
gold basis to a silver basis, which would
be so if gold redemption of its notes
were stopped by the treasury; in which
ovont the next tarn woald be for saga¬
cious people to exebango their non-re-
deetnable papor money into manufac-
tured goods or raw material, such as
iron, grain and cotton; also into securi-1
ties or anything else that has dropped
down to a low basis of value. The feel-1
ing would set in to buy everything that
looks like a bargain, which would be the
forerunner of buoyant and advancing
markets in all lines of business in this
couutry. On the other hand, if Con¬
gress passes a gold bond bill, a favorable
turn will come by the sale of the bonds
iu Europo and the transfer of foreign
gold to this country, which woald come
in such quantities, if bonds enongh
were sold by tho government, as to re¬
move the dooression prevailing here to
the other side. The importation of
gold would encourage confidence in this
country and the loss of tt would depress
correspondingly the people on the other
side the Atlantic.
The holders of legal tenders who take

them to the treasury and demand gold
for them discriminate against the kind
of money tney surrender, and to meet
such discrimination the government is
compelled to mike some provision to
replace the gold thus drawn. The only
means of doing this at present is
through the sale of bonds. The govern¬
ment «hould be provided by an act of
Congress with another way, which
wouid be to exact payment ot part of
the duties in gold. As it stands now, no
one pays into the custom house any
gold whatever, and this is a discrimina¬
tion by the importers against gold
money, as they make payments of du¬
ties in every kind of money excepting
gold com. One-half of the custom du¬
ties at least should be required by act
of Congreis to be paid in gold coin.
This would bo the best means of repien-
Hiring tho government gold reserve,
and it would be througn a buainoss
process. It ia urged by some that such
action would be a discrimination
against the legal tender money of the
country. Suppose it ia? Do not the
people who present legal tender notes
:o the treasury and demand gold for
them discriminate against them? But
in truth it would be n discrimination
in favor of the note?, because it would
provide gold with which to keep them
redeemable. .

The discredit of the present handi¬
capped condition of the United States
treasury is not so mueu a discredit to
theconntrv as to those who are admin¬
istering its aflairs at Washington. Tho
peoplo of the country are simply stock¬
holders, as it were, in the great United
States corporation, and they will see to
it ih3t at their next meeting to voto
they will turn out everybody who has
been derelict in his duty and instru¬
mental in bringing about the nreaen.
state of *f!airs. A good many of the
representatives of sectional and per¬
sonal interests, aa against national, it
will be remembered, were voted out ot
o!Sco last November, and the balance
will receive the same punishment at an

early day when the people have the op¬
portunity of exercising tneir power.
After "the Augean stables have been
cleaned out," the millenium will have
arrived.
The following statement shonld be

sufficient to base confidence upon, not¬
withstanding the present ponod of
gloom. Tho public debt of the United
Status govornment was, on January 1,
51,064.-41,000, as against tho debts of
the following European nations:
Anatrfall angary
France ....... S.*t«5,7?.U\*S
lire*: Rrluln .~. 3.iW,li9>'xt
Oermaay-I'rtu&ils. etc.. ..... g.MMiiUI
Italy awiA-'wa

3.491.0W.074
The UnitodStates government, thero-

fore, has not only the smallest debt, but
is also tho richest in resource*. Tho
debt of Canada per capita is?60. The
English Australian colonies of New
Zealand, South Wales average $150 per
capita, and Victoria SoGO per capita,
whilo tho United Statoi debt per capita
i« only $13. The liabilities growing out
of the* failures of 181)2-93 in this country,
which was tho worst general panic
pariod that tho United States ever had,
considering its prolongation and the
fact that it coverod every locality with¬
out an exception, amounted to less than
1 per cent on tho trno valtiatton of the
assets of the 70,000,000 population. No
ono can appreciate these facts without
having faith in our country, hopo of
better times in tho near future, and
charity for the limited iutollect of many
of those who obstruct tho necosaary
national legislation which ia tho cause
of tho present troubles.
Come what will, and under any cir-

camatanccs, loyal peoplo will continue
to believe that every dollar of such
promises will oventually bo redeomod
in gold. Those who think othorwise
can easily relievo their minds by mak¬
ing an exchango of their United States
legal tender notes for real estate, or

stocks and bonds.iu othor words, get
out of government promises to pay into
property of some kind or other. A great
many peoplo may doubtless do this, in
which ovont it will not hurt the confi¬
dence of others in logal lender money.
but it will sorely advanco the price of
what they buy, providing there are

enough of those of littlo faith to make
competition in gotting out of tho one

into tho other; for that reason the offect
uiav Drove to bo inflation of valuos. The

lejr.il tonder notes undor nny circum¬
stances will nut lose their preient
money quality.
Tho fuel that ttio Bank of Englandhas just reduced tho price of gold |<l per

ounce, boing tlio second reduction with-
iu a short period, goes to show that
London id not anxious to draw cold
from this country.

It in claimed by tho alarmists that if
tho government suspend gold payments
Hold will be hoarded and taken out of
circulation and make money tight. 1
venture to afflrm that thoro Is but littlo
gold coin now in the hands ot tho pub¬lic anywhere iu this country, come*
queutly thore will bo but little gold
taken out of circulation by a suspension
of cold payments by the government, so
that a suspension of cold payments
should havo no immediate efleot upon
the money market. Tho domestic buii*
neas situation, therefore, would not be
materially disturbed by a suspension of
gold payments by the government. A
United States bond bearing 3 per cent
interest, payable in sold coin, wilt com*
mind in European markets all tho gold
tho gorermnent needs at any timo. This
overy intelligent porson knows; couse-
quantly, under tho circumstanccs, thore
should be no serious shock resulting
from a suspension of gold payments by
the United States treasury.
At the end of the wur, in 13&3. the

population of this country was about
38,000,000, it is now 70,000,000. At that
time the true value of the assets of the
country wore estimated at Sltf,000,C00,-
000; they are now supposed to be §70,-
000,000,000, Our assets have increased
400 per cent and our debts decreased
more than DGj por cent,

Henry Clews.
Th« Wool Trade.

BrjifttrttCi.
Ihe volume of sales foot up to a fair

average, although less activity is shown
than wis the case last week. The mar¬
ket can bo quoted no tinner. although a
steady tone prevails, the business doing
being on about the former basis of quo¬
tation. At the London sales choice
morino wools show~about 41 advance
compared with las: sales, through bid¬
ding from American buyers, but pur¬
chases of these wools at the sate havo
boen largely on manufacturers' account.
In this market Australian wools are
selling quite steadily at former prices.
Territory wools are also steady and iu
fair demand. Fleece wools move quiet¬
ly, with demand and offerings moder¬
ate. Fair call yet noted for one-quar¬
ter bloods, but supplies are small.
Pulled wools are tirm tor combing*, but
general demand is more quiet than l<i»t
week. Delaine fleeces move slow, with
Onio washed lots at ISalOc.

Car* Tor Tleadaeho.
As a remedy for all forms of hesd-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very b«t. It ejects a permanent
cure, aud the most dreaded habitual
lick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cues of habitual constipa¬tion Electric Bitten cures by givingthe need tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the usa of this modi-
cine. Try it once, L^rre bottlea onlyfifty cent! at Logan Drug Co.'a Dm*Store. 2

A Do Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, concluded
to try an old remedy in a new way, and
accordingly took a tablesDOonful (four
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy just before going to bed.
The next morning she found that her
cold had almost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses of
the remedy (one teaspoonful at a time)
and at night again took a tablespoonfnl
teforo going to bed, and on the follow¬
ing morning awoke free from mlt symp¬
toms of the cold. Since then she has,
on feveral occasions, nsed this remedy
in like manner, with tho same good re¬

sults, and is much elated over her dis¬
covery of so quick a way of curing a
cold. For sale oyChas. R. Goetxe. Will
W. Irwin, John klari, Wm. E. Williams,
C. Meukemeller. Wm. II. Hague, 1L C.
Stewart, A. E. Scheele, J. Coleman. C.
Schnepf, Wm. Menkemeller, Wheeling,
W. Va.; Bowie Jc Ca, Bridgeport; B. F.
Peabody *Sc Son, Benwood.

irtbft Uabf l« Cuttlos Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mas. W inflow'sSoothing Sybcf
for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic and is tho beat reme¬
dy for diarrhoea. Twonty-fivo cents a
bottle. mwfiw

..A Word to tho lYUe U sjuntci^nt,**
I sutlered terribly from roaring in my

head during an attack of catarrh, and
because very deaf, used Ely's Cream
Balm and in three weeks could hear as
well as ever..A. E. iSewman, Graling,
Mich.
One of ray children had a very bad

discharge from tho nose. Physicians
prescribed witnout benefit. After usiug
Ely's Cream Balm a short timo the
disex^e waa cured..O. A. Cary, Corn¬
ing. N. Y.

Price of Croam Balm is fifty centa.

When Baby «u tick, we cafe her Castoria.
V."hen she *u a Child, *he cried for Castoria.
Wbea she became Ml*, ah* clunc to Cwtcria.
When she bad Cuidrts, gate thea Castoria.

liuckl«a'» Arnica s.Uv*.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures pilos, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac¬
tion or inonoy ^

refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

Good'
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.
The Only HaTe War. when iu String, U

»o imbt un hiving " ALLCOCK'S."

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for ccnu
and Lunioui-

Brandreth's Pills
aro purely vegetablo; a safe and
.Heotive remedy for young and old.

riXANCt: A\'l) TUADti.
The Features or the Jluuoy mil Stock

3lnrhitt4, '

N'kw York. Feb. 2..Money on Mil lj«.t2 per
coot; l.i«t loan 2 percent; closed offered at 1 por
cunt. Prima mercantile paper 3nri per cent.
Sterile* exchange weak and unsettled. with ac¬
tual business In banker*' bills a: 91 Mai
for demand. and at II a7al for sixty davs:
poated rates)| Mat AQd )| safcm 9)K: com¬
mercial blls Ji «<P£ Miimr cur tt ileatea cu&o
/ .' u" ¦A,e*- "-*1, silver ww: Mexican dollar*

The WbU of stocks today weru 77,-
hi shares.
Singulation on too stock exchange to day waa

Ktueralljr ilrta In tone, but the volume of bail-
«*» Tftow was no special pressure to

*>lJ« ¦o« there was at tune* fairly rood buyln*.
D!i'»"-mr(teryatucblu* toAssistantSecretary
oi the Treasury Cnrtla' movement iu tills city
to-uay and the bouil ne*ot|atloc.s caused a sll*bt
unsettled feeling oo the street aud checked the
unwart tendency. There was small buylu* for
tne Loudon accuuut, but not of sufllrlent bulk
to effect the market, Cblca*j <5as wai bought
Of trailer* who look for a change lu the man*
¦tenient. TDe market wa» somewhat Irregular
in tb« final iradin* au 1 cloned rather unsettled.
Moat of tlie itock dealt lu show advances nota-
blv Delaware. Iackawatiua A Wwteru 'J and
other ibarva * small fraction. American Kx-
pr*M declined 1 per cent.

1 lie bond market to day was somewhat Irregu¬
lar but In the main Arm. with Mies of llTl.'W).
government bonds ilronj lorl's, ,'t lower for

State bonds Inactive.
ItaiJroad bonds tlrtu.
bo.vds A.fo aroca: qcourt.>xs-cu)an no.

J*. 8.:« re*. U<K N'atloual Cordage tK
l.jJ. j*eoup_...._iu*, do preferred 'J1,
!..**.« re* Ill New Jen»T Cent. M'.-} lil

S. COUp.«......,lH..». re*, '.*1
Pacific 6t of *> lu»

Sew Jersey Cent....
NorfoUA West. p'd 11'4
Nortbera Pacific. ~ 3
do preferred. !«#*i

Atchison.. . 111 j Northwestern *-,,A
Adams Kzpma lu do preferred -Hi
American K«prm.l<» INew York Central. 10
Baltimore A. Ohio. 62>; N. V. A New Kn*-. W:
Canada Southern*. <)'« Ore*ou Improve t- It)'*
Central Pad tie. _ li«4 i)rr(ou Nar IV,
Lh^epeakeAOhlo 1%IPacific Mail a
i h ca*oA Alui"...n; |Httsi.urjb 1 >i
tni. Bur. ,t Quincy 72 |Keadlu* IJ
Uiica*o 'ia«....._^. :<., Hicbmoud term.

i;**- st* *'. do preferred
| oi. <-cat .t Iron-... .% iRock Island. G\*-i

JMl CertlQo. J) [at. Paul.
IJej. A llud _.rjL> do oreferred 117

W«t.i« l.st. Paul A Omaha,. UK
Jmu A. K. «j. prel'd do praferred..
i)im. J» Cattle Feed .» (Sj*ar R^ltierr il%

10 ll'enu. Coal A Iroo..l(M'«
do preferred :l resas Pacldc s>.

i.llnoiifvntral 97', To I. in. Cen. pref. Tul,
Kau. A lex prvPd L'nlon Pacific.. lu'4
Lake trie A Weat.. K. |i;.s. Kcprrns i-'
do {>referrcd^ ?J>;'\V.. iL I.. A P ««-:

Lake Shore |37',| d-» orefcrre I.In.',.
J*adTrust. t:'v\v>i:, ranro Kx HV.
I/)UlavUleA Nmii. extern Union sT1;
lldilHii i'enlra: w Wheeling A U .»
WasouriPaclflc. do nreferml J71:
.>a3urllle «L Chali. tri |U<ueral Llectrla. "2V",

Itread«tun« and I'ruvtiloas.
Chlcnco.Orala was weai to-day and pro-

vUlous ilrm. Whe^t, compared witn yentcrday'a
c.o«iu*. i% from *, toV lower. Cora lo«t >v: of
m w1,, 4:,', ^ ??*-'. I'roTlsions closcd
higher all around.
rLjCK.Wiuter patents 32 5oa'2 »*}; winter

stral*nts 52 U"a2 5cv, sprinr pateuts SJl'Ju3 60-
sprituc straJebta $'2 K'aJ so.
Uheat.Cash N*o. 'J sprln* syc*o$c. No. 3

.pria* nominal; No. 2 red February
Wi^c.*44^*0' ^uy 5*r«^S*i2?ic; July MSa
Coax.Cash No. 2. N.x 3 rellow

teoruary «S-«lato»^;May 42»^U*;c; July
0 »r*-cv«h No. 2. 27^; No. 2 white Ziy.tSV.c,

V,°- -1*hltc :U<lT«tc; r'ebruary -«'-a;V;,a;v'.c:
ilsy 23'.a^^a.Sc; JiUy
KYC.No. Z*K.
B ltU.XY-.No. 2. «c.
FLalaCKP.No. 1. 51 -Cl^al It.
Tmornv Scsp.Prime »0.
Mt,« l*ORK-Cjih per barrel « 7Ja^ S7K; May

Did'ntOir." ..,1<)00.
3

1*A*:>r-<-'Ash per 10) lbs. 56 tia6i); Mar 56 Ma
at) ft a'j oo.
.Short Rtas-(:«h aidrs (loose) S5GGa570- Mar
v» t"a -22>4aj 22^- dry salted shoulders boxed)
y?1 i°; ,Qo:: chnr siies (boxed) JL iai a).

^Wubw-DlstSea7fln!s^;d foods per gallon
ScuAb-Uachaopd.

>.
creaaiaries I2a2^c; dairies

JaJGc.
Eoo»-Steady a: l'Ja22c.

^Kk_rioUri >3-2W barrels; ex-

Sn\nf^- re'd?v. ^ pKkwMi market
anil andjeaay. VNbett. receipts 1>.S0) busbelr
sa.es l.'223.0u)bashela of futures and liftX) bush-
f I*5*011 !P0'\n,r","t tJu11- opUona dusfrl at

: -,0- -r^d February closed atW;eifirchcoatrJ at oP.c; May closed at isc; JtUr
Closed a. Aucus: closed at Se^-c. Cora,
receipts <..-»!« bushels: export 2.fi0g bushels-
sa.es l-o.C«*> bushels of fntures and 2.'<W bushels
ot spot; spot market dull: optlous closHrd at
,,a,"«c net low; February cloxrd at 46=^ ilar
c«>»«fd at «7'tc; Jnly clo^l at 47*-ic. ba-_v

?xP°rj IMbusheLs; M-e,
»,000 buihels of fntures an»l 27.000 bushels of
spot; spot m^ket inactlrc: options closed '.c.
lower, Rbnu rr clo,<J « «,<? SUreh"SSl
-. ,c; May cwyed at «Sc ilay on.et. Uoi^
quiet. Hides tirm. I>?awrsready. Beef quiet
L*ra steady; western steam cluscd at aC 7o
bid; rehruary closed at K7D; Mar closed at 16 90
Cutmeats ateady. Pork dull. Bntter a^aitr-'
w«tera dairy lual.Vr, do creamery lla2ic: <i.j
(*5^^ Flglas 2»c: imitation creamerr

atat< lOalsc; do creamery lla2:c.
Cheese quiet, quiet; state and Pena«rlra-
nia ..V; weatera fre>h 2Ba26^. Tallow dnlL
Kosia quiet. Turpentine steudv at .J?a2y,<c.
Kice steady. Molassea steady. "Oranjea diiir
tsncy >onn<J Sn.V^tOO; others <2 0Ca3 r>. Cof¬
fee. options c!oj^1 barely ateady at unehan**d
to points net decline. Sugar, raw airons refined

Jtaltimore.Hour dull and unchanred; rc-

Pitcrr* shipments <*>.619 barrels;
Wheat steady; jpot aud month

-S*a^*:4c; Marcn Z6-\s56r,c, May i^aijl;c:
steamer No. 2 red 5-"4aV:' c: receipts -U.^JO
bushels; shipments 36.0XJ bu-hels; stock S1:U7'J
bushels; so;es St.&X) bitabeis: aoutoern wheat
by sample JJaS7c. do on *rade MViaiOkc.

Md month i5at3J%c; March
*C:. T ^ *c hi,,: 4t*®racr mixed tla

4i.v*; receipts 13.276 bushels; shipments w.m
bushels: stock 601.312 bushels: sales 20.:xj0 bnsh-
e-s: southern white corn !6aVJ4c: do yellosr

Oats quiet and steadv; Ka 2 wait.-
western 36eT>6)$c; No. 2 mixed :u'a.ilV: reo»inis
WM bushels; stock 212.0.2 bushels. Rye du?I
v v f; f^CilPts AOW bushels; stock 3I.7U7
iwK«H1T fln2: t0 c!loi« timothy
Ji2 00al_5a Sujar firm aud unchanged. Butter
and e*-s itcadr and uuchaasrd. Cheese tirm
and unchaaxeiL
l'ltl'^dflphU.Wheat Sc lower; Na 2 ml

FebruaryMU^c March J*»4aS7Sc:April 57'A
Corn Vin'^c lower; Na "

m:xe*l February March>.
April ldaW'.c: May <Tai7>{c 0«u. Fehruarr
Sc lower; No. 2 white frebruary.15a.T5kc: >larch
3oaJ6V; April May 36f-rt27eT Butwr
i^ady; fancy westera creamery 2tc: do Peaa-
sylraala prints '25a2?c. firm; fresh nearby
MaSc; westaru .tic.

7

«
d""- WkMt dull .aj

'neeiP'J bushels; ship-
tuents 3.000 bushels. Corn Ann. No. 2 mixed
i-Vfi. Oats in *o<>1 demand: No. 2 mixed

Rye dull: No. 2. Wc. Pork firn i?fi0 7i
af 5- 20. Bulk meats rtrta. Ikcon firm.

Whisky steads; at 51 ^ Buttter Heady. SuS*r
unchanged. F*p-steady at 24c. Cheese euy.
Toledo.Wheat dull and stead*: No. * ca<h
»S February Mar X'\c. Cora
dull and stcidy; No. 2 mixed 40?;o; July <4c-

-*? 0«ts Inactive: No. 2 mixed
rL"f: . .

" W^'te T'let; ra«h 50c.
Fwwr-,ef.d e"irr- p"me ca.-U aud February
So March t>'h.

I.lv« Stock.
Chic.-sco-Cattle.Tha market was nominallr

steady, sales bein* about a: yr.-terday's prices-
sales were based ou an average of $t2Sa^ 25 for
common to extrx steers. 5.'->a3S» for stockers
and feeders. 51 ^>a.t 73 for cows, and J1 7.«a<» for
lexas cattle. Hoes.Market decidedly weak-
there was an average lo^s of about 5c. tbo buifc
ot the heavy ho«s selltn* at J4 OOat 20. and from
53 .5 to$3 50 takin* the bulk of tho IishL Sheen
.Prices were quoted about stead v. raasrl"'
from52 '<0 to 5HO for common to choice with
extra up to Ji'MalU.'): umh« were salable at
5U50«I90. Receipts-Cattle SOOhead; calves 100
head; hogs H.000 head; sheep 1.500 head.
Kis.t Liberty.Cattle steady and unchanged

Hons steady: Phlladelphlas commoii
to lair \orkers 51 1<HI 15; roush« Jitcoiit <»
Sheep lower; extra 70u;» 90; good 5J .J0a.l6u-
commou to fair lambs 52 itiat 00.
Ctnrioii.-sti.Unci ja falrdemaud at SI 73al2j-

receipta 1,300 head: shlnments i.ajo head.

Weekly ItuuU Statement.

.ho;"h^:Kaich"uST b'ak

STn^ln^r -T.« >¦£.»*
Specie, increase 379 i>M
I.e*al tender*, decrease j'» k.!-,"7,1.1
Deposits, decrease I V17 jho
Circulation, increase im*77 "'si.ow)
Th« banks novr hold 51»J.7l3^fl«) |a excess of the

rcquiremeuti of the i*» per cent rule.

Dry (inoila.
.-.ew Vortr-Aay disposition to do business

was chectM by the storm. There waa little d>
in* In any kind ot*oods outside of special or-
ders for prompt shipment. Ur*e aaiea were
reached through forwanllnir on prior pur¬
chases. I'rintiu* cloths were tlria at 2 *J-16c Did.

Petroleum.
N>» York.p.trotcnin ,ton,lr: rentmWniilA

oil. sales none: .March option, sales none; closed
offered at 51 00. Lima oil. sales none.

New York.P|* Iron dull; .Scotch 519 00a2fl OO-
American 5'J :-Jul2 fto. Copper steady. Leud
stron*. Tin plates weak.

It wBI astonish jrou how quick John-
UrV.I T"iC 0il,W'" ki" *" '<..

J"o,l .d oxtoroal; $1 00 «Ijo 50 conU.
c'b-K-G-t"

EDUCATIONAL.

QI'fiCIAL FIVE MONTIIV COUBSK
.AT.

Norwood Institute, IMflgtoJ, D. C.
. Apply lor termi to.

\VM D. CAHELL
1 tr» K Northwest. Washington. !». C.

Kdferetuv: Mr*. M Hutvens lUrt. <>f Wbeol-
|p^. Mr. «ith-uin Kitikof Wh'"llnx >7

Might Schools
Why don't you att*od the N'l/ht Smlois
of the WHKKI.IN'M BUSINESS tOI.I.KUE.
corner Main mid Twelfth strcvts? Writing,H pell lug. Arithmetic. Bookkeeping. Shun-
hand. Typewriting. etc.
Comfortable roams. Carefal penoaal In¬

struction and low prices.

..COME AND SEE US...

Wheeling. Business . College,
Jf2J WHEELING, W. VA.

Hrs.ffi. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
1 JIG ituU IJ is Market St., WUeclluj, W.Vju

The Mini cart and electric u-stors pas« the
do»ir. Fourth annual session beirlns MuNDaY.
j^ptemb-'r 17, MM. TUii achool olen * com-

f>lete and thorough olw-atloa in Practical Kng-
!»h. Mathematics. Euglith Clx-alci. Latlu and
Modem Language*.The school consists of Primary. lu'.ermcdlAte.
Academic aadCollege Preparatory d<pArtmea:s.
The methods and courts of Instruction will
compare favorably with the best aomiusrles la
the country.
Bovs are received !a tbn Primary ani Inrw

mediate. For circulars or interview. apply to

Mitt. Jl. STEVENS lilKT,
Principal. Wheelln?. W. Va.

FINANCIAL.
(i. Laita. President. Jo*. 8ar bjlo. CAaa.tr

J. A. JtSll&fOS. Assistant Ca&hta&

BASK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL JiUO.OOO, PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. Va.

Dl&LCTOEd:
If. M. Harper. Jwph F. Pao'.L
J*ru<?9 Cummins. Hanry Biebornoa,
A. Eermaaa, Joseph sejbolil

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid oa special deposits.
l»sces drafts oa England. Ireland aad Scotland.
ayll JOoEPIl SEYBul.t* aan'.er.

T7XCUANGE BANK.
,CAPlTAL $300,000.

_PretlJeaL
I Juua. Vice i'rcaiJeal

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vanca. George K. StifeL
J. M. Bro*o. William ElUngaa®.
Joba Frew. A. W. Kelley.
John WalerhOQM W. & Stoa*.

W. IL Frask-
Drafa lasued oa England. Crelaal. Sootlaal

aad all poiau in Europe.1 I- E. SANDS. Caahler.

BASK OF TI1Z OHIO VALLEY.
CA PITAt S175.00Q.

Wqxiax A. Iseit President
Wiluak B S:vr*>s Vice-President.

L)raits oa England. Irelaad. France anj Ger>
| many.

DIRECTOR!
William a. IseU. Mortimer Pollock
J. A Miller. William B. simpsoi
H 3L. Atkinson. Jobu E. BoUfort.
Uearyapeyei. Victor Eoscabar^.H. Forbes.

«al J. A M1LLCFL Ca«ht»*

RAILROADS.

Tbe Clereland, Lorain S WiiselinS R. 8.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyria aa<l the Liie Shora Roat>j. *

November IS. IS3L Central Time.
sr*r.o>i t: Ji j

Central Time.
Lr. Wbeelin?

BelUire
Martin's terry.^.
Briileepor:
Fliunia;...
Free port-
rhricharlile.
New Pnlladelphla.
raa.il L)otcr
Mutilloa
Warw ick.

Ar. Lorala.-..^.
ClcreUad
Akrua

9 IS

New York : o«)! 7 oo!P'i vi
Boaloa. .| 10 4o 10 i3/ 3 <i

II 16
i.'a. ra.lt>. m.'a ra.

Ar. Fl Clalnrllle. 7:.'0 10:0-) iiaj 5:L*>
Lr. Kirkwood. 7:t.'( 9:W IrJU; AXj7:121 9:19; lriJ> 4:3j

15 IJ It 9
p. m. p. m.'

I.v. St. CI*Ir»T|Ile -"*: *¦-»! 3.0". II:.V1| SO)
Ar. Kirkwood 6;0)| l»7j U:$)\ 9^

All Tr*ia* dally, cxctpt >uadair.
J. E. TERRY.

General Freight aad Piw^nger A^ont.

Pennsylvania Statious.

Trains Run by Contra! Tino.
I Ticxrr Qrtxnui at 'rrvsrtrt-nx St^tio* 02

Wir»n sr.. ¥>-yr or Elkvk.vth <t.. WnmiNO,
*r lieLeat Hocax. WHtwun. avb at th".

p*?«v*Tt*AXU Station. I?RiX)o\:poaT.
>vvrr\r-" Ta* n»N«:.F Honit "

.Daily. tD**LT ^icxrr Sc.^oir.
fhOSC N\UKU>0 TO LKA>*« AFJt^t
Welhbursaad atenoearlllo. a a tr»:.T5 pjjMcDoua.a andPltUburja. ti:.a pmNew Cumberland . >am I0:ii am
Indianapolis and SV I>)*«li.-. t'jrjja a ua.'i p.aColurabuaanl ClaAuinau..- W» paxWolLtbur* aad Sceabentllle. tu;-» a:u '>:.V> pciPhiladelphia aad Now Yort tl-:-3 ps» p-nsrenbentUlo 1a l PitwOurjhtUrii pn .'rii paColutnou«aad Caicaco fl-'rii pm p.»
1'hlladelpbu and New York p n *T):rt Ara
Baltimore aad W*«hl.i*toa. pjx ^iO: t» am
Sietibeavllleaad Pittsburgh pin 8M:t> am
Steubeaillleaad Uenaiviiu, -2:Vi pm i!a
IndUa tpoiU aadSt. l^uit.. tS:'W pm t*«:l-am
I>aytoa an«l Clacltmatl p:W p-a H:U am
StfUbeatilleaadOolnaib i'i. tS 'W o.a tt»:llaai
Northwe«iS.titern.Clara i PIUa Dlrl«ioi

Trams rua daily, escou; aaad.if. 41 ioiij.fi:
tuoH i>Ktt>jar«»i:rro Lkavc. Aitmrt
HW avne and 0titeiS9>»w. &nts a'ti 6; til i»ai
CAuton a.id TolcUo... 3:0>a a 6: i«» um
t-uubunth i steubenvllle 5.-US a u & 16 pmStcubeaTilleand Pltub ir^h. 6;i»a;a 1:10 pmfiteabeuvllleaud Pituaurxh^ 9 iWaia lOt^'. 'am
fteabeiiTillo A Wedavilln...... I0;t.!uui 6 16 Pm
Cleveland & Chicago1:10 um G:»l pm
Canton aad T<>le«loM.MM..1:10 pm <:Vi pmAlliance aad Cleveland.1:10 pm l.V-Spm
Bteubeuvllle aad Wellaville.^ 1:10 pm 7^ am
Phlladeli>hU*nd New Yort._ 2:41 pm S:10 pmBaltimore ana Washington... 2:4tpm 4:.V4pmHteubenvtUe and Pltwpii.-ja_ U:tt pm 4:iA pm
MteuOeavniB i. C Hiun 7::.Sna

M. & HUTCH INS, M. D.,
-SPECIALIST..

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Xo. S4 Twelfth StMWbeeliujr, W.Va.
dei>-nua3

br.fAltr. I'. A P. K K. ARJtlVK.?*:'* am .Fort W*yn>' aad Oile**>.. *-V4 pin'.'.wi am! Cantun iat Tul«do 10 pmam1 ..Allls'ir- and arid... *7.ii pm«C.0n am Sieubenvllleaod PitUbursh **10 pmlo-.irJ *ui :4tetib*uvilli* and Pittsburgh *11:0» amll:U am!.Steub«nvllle A WelUvllleJ 7 41 pra.V.-IU pa'-Fort NNayu? and Chicago.. *iY'*i pnx1U pm' ("anion and ToVd-» *'>M pra.2:10 proI Alliance and Clev*laad. '1..W paIfclO pin Steuben v| 11* and Wellsvlilc *9:tij pm
pm i'hlladelpbbi and NewYork C.V.V4 pia*f.:4l pra Baltimore an 1 Wa^hlxfton *5-.i4 ptu.ail pinptenbenvilleand Pauo ir/h *&M pra*7:1-1 pal Stenb^nvj_.le ¦'» Wgllsvill* -VS am

DtCriRT. W. A il K. lir. AKK1YC*19:00 am MajsUlon Toledo ami Westl *5:36 pra*10:C0 tin Canton. Akron A Cl«velan li *j; U> pmcl000 am Wheeling aud SUMibeUTlUei '>..'4 pav»:ii pa .Maisillou aud 4 'antoix....'.IfcQS am..126 pm Wheeling and >teub*avtlle'*11:05 aai
PkPART. L. A W..bfUDiUPuKe. I AXRIVE.*7:3) am Cleveland.ToledoA ('hinujol .*:« pm. .:I ". pm Cleveland Toledo A C'hica$ >i pni
"a.12 am; Maa«UIon Aceo in *10:55 am

10;H am' ..St. CalrsvlII* Accom.J .*<.) am
.U:.0 am .St ClafrsvIPe Accom -3:t7 pm.f»:35 pmj -wt. Clalrsvllle Accom. *12:.0 pni«4:.T3 pa ...St. Clalnvllle Accom..I pmal:3) par .l»c*l Freight. *tl t> am
DtPAsr. OHIO KIVLR li R. arrive.
t7 J) am f 11.00 am.!:l-'» pm Passenger. *2:4.3 pm<4 00 pml-.......Patwnger. t7:tf pm
IXAVE B.1J.C RAILROAD. AR.&1YE.
cr.UAUU utinixz
*10 am ....Bellalre tad Zanesvllla._ 3:J) ora
4.00 pmj \Vi>m1« Md * i". urn

SOUTH BOCSX

Wheeliac
Beawood
MoundtTille
New Martinsville.
SL*tersTi!le.
Friendly
Sr. Mar)*~~..
Wllllaastown.
Parfcenburg.
Belleville
Raveaswooa.
Ripley Landln;...
Graham
New Harea...~~~~
Hartford.
Maun City
Clifton
Pt. Pleasant
GallipclU.-..........
Gu*audotte....
Hcatiajtoa

Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroal
On aad after ^atun! ij. Fobrnary i ISO), tralas

will ruo a< fotloiri, city Urae:

Em Gro7« U

Wlieellng Bridae & Terminal Ry.
C. O. DREW6TKR Rccolror-

Time Table No. 13 to tak? oT-hv. 1!: 11 a. rx.
Saadar. November U ISik

LeareWbwUa^-HaM, iUtiia. ra.,
.J:lA. t': "!. iv m.
Leate Pealumia.|8;Oi, {11:13*..3 til. tl-W, i'j.OO n. iu.
leave M*rtla . Ferry.fi:U |9:i7. j 11:3- a m..

f:
Arrive Termlual Jaac:l^a-H:l7. iU:31

a. ra.. t-t-W, "ii-t.'. J'Jtlj ux.
Leave Termlaal Junction-f7ril J1:W, *. m.,

.i::W. a m.. {l;yj. fliOa. f.»:ll. JS.li p m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.t?rA JJ:J7
U to, fltliX t5:.S.*p. m.

eave Fcalav:la.f7-Jt.{'J:H *m.a *U:jl. {1:IL
14:17. tJSS. p:-V« tx ra.
Arrive WbMilo^.f7:l0,» jO * nx. *1^:57,

34:17. t-"»:U. r):u\p. m.
.Dallr- tDailyovouptnaaday. {Saadifi Ottly.
All trtlaj will na oa Kat;era Tlm&

J.i. TAUSslU. ^ai>«riatcadoa^

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Anlrtlnn I *lop<irtiiM o' trnlmoa and afurJtnmrf.. IS)\ Exit.**iTloff or r.;ruisc(3l \r*«: fDally; "Mimdi. eto*i»t« 1: tMi<n<Uves*enpted; hitunliirn?*..;». ¦!; h iti<l*ronlr;N*«ir»ltv only *Moada/oai/. lluiara bua<Ur 1Time.

"tr.r*r.r. 'it AO K -Main Liu?. I \aaivi"til* am Wa«h.* 'y, lUlt. PuiL u v. Y Kliaa|>in|\v*tii.iry.iMu. Pill. AN. Y'. /) am! «'uralHrUivl Accom.... *'. '*) pmtA"3) pin]....... (mtf'on \ito'u*"i*tul.....Moundivllh Accom *7 am.n.ttl pm .... Mi><m<t«ville Accom .lii^ pm.li««]pm' Uonodnlili Accoa 'Tt.i pm110:10 aini-Wathliifion . "Itr Kxpmi.. !WH pm^10 10 inr lirtttoa | pm
tir.l'AlU. |l». .v«» IC.IL .. l»lr Weill tRitlviLt«.v> amjForf'olumbui n >d ( bloat i fill am|H*:l'» ami iViliitiihui and <'lnclntuti. t'jii p n111: to pm .roliiinbni and Cincinnati- U 0) am11 ll t>m'* uliimbn«aud i'blc«*<> F.ip tlL rt am14:1 i pm) Newark Accom MM'iil:.l'l am.I0:l'» auii ..nt.» UlniltU Acoo01^.1*1111) am.fcli pru .^t. cialrtvlil- Accom....I'ill pmlino amUvtluiobn* mid (.'luQla. Ktp.1tiO'l-\*ml .Simi i^kr Mall ...| tVU pm
DICl'ARP* IB. iliUT lUL-W P. 4 Ik lllvl ARRIV1tv.ttt am .For l'ltt«b ir<n ....!tl'>li) amJ7 -U am ........ ..I'lttabnrib j W O pm|Vi'i pra| Pltlibnrxb an 1 tar. Mil X utn"IJO pm'.... Pltubnrtn pm'iOo |>m!...Wuhin«ton Pa.. Aceoa... 110 amPl'Kbnrn'i FvofHta |^y> am
DEPART. I P C- T. l^ P.t. | AKUVC..nrZ am .Pltubarjrb j H 1» pm.ri'» nil.. >tenbenvllleand Weit ..! K li pm.l.r» pm .Plttihnr/Uao.l S>w York. pmtl-'ii pm -.PUlaburfb ">id Now York. flL-U »n»

wK<r.
*7.-.'"» amlKtpreie. Cln. and -t I^oala *7:12 am"/O) pm Kxpre*. «"lu and St Lo>ili; *>fcU pm°l:^» pm Evpre^.Stenb and Chicago! "ii» pmf l:V> pji! .l'iitibur*U an'l i>*uul«on.Jtll: IS *m

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
IVp4rtcr«*a l arrival of

train* at Wbceliaz. E*it-
time, scftedala la «!.
January 6. IWi
MAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltimore, Palladsl-
phla and New York Llj
a. m., -uiJ p. a., daily.

Gra!toa Expm\ 19:40 a. a,. Moaday oa!y.
Wasbiastoa CltyEtprwa, lfcw a a., daUy.et-

CCpt Moavlay.
Cnmberlani AccoamodaUoa. 3:33 a m..d*il/

eieept^aaday.
Gralton AecommodaUoa ilO p. a., daily.
Moandsvllle Accommodation. 11J0 a. m. aad

£.00 pi m.,exce?t saaday, aad 1L3) p. a., sjatur-
dar oaly.

AWUYL
From Ne» York. Philadelphia aad Baltlaaro.

fcl-"»a a., daily.
Waiblnjtoa City Expreaa, 5.0J p. m., daily., oz-

cent Monu'ar. »

Cuaoeriand AccoaaodaUoa. 700 p. a., ex*
cept MundayGr*!u,a Accoaaodatloa. 10:15 a. a. daily.
Graftoa F.xpre«a.iO# p. a.. Monday oaly.
Mouadivillo Accoassodatlon. 7^0 a m.. ex¬

cept sandar: 10:16 a. m. dally. l£j6 aad 7:-»o
p.m.except 5uaday^nd7.-a pa. Saturday oaiy.

TR-<N3-OUIO DIVISION.
For Coluabui aad Cblcaf >, 7JJ aad 19:13 a.

a. daily *ud4:l: p. a> daily.
Columbia aad Cincinnati Express. 19:1* a a.

dally. 11: w p. a., daily, exccpt Saturday, aad
i23 a a. sunday only.
Sandufky Mail. 10:tj t a. dally.
Newark AccoaaodaUoi a..d*ily.
St ClairiTtr.e Accoauiodatloa, 10:15 & zx aai

¦j.Up. a., except Sunday.
Atxirz.

Chicago Etar-sv ilia a. and 5 35 jx ax daily,
tad 11:35*. a., daily.
Cincinnati Express. 6.-00 a. a. tad xZ3 p. ax.

dally.
S.taduiky JfaiL is1? p a. daily.
Newark Accommodation. 1L35*. nx. daily.
SLClaixsviile Accommodation. lUii a. a. aad

5J5 p. a. daily, except Saaday.
WHEELING Ji PrTTSBCRGII DIVISION.

For Pltt»bnn;h. btt and 7.t3 a m.. and &li p.
a., daily: and 1:3) pt ta.. daily, except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh aad the cajt. £93 a. in. aad 3:V>

p. ra.. daily.
Washington AccoaaodaUox3:iXJ p. a., daily,

except s'uuday.
AlEITE.

From PitUbarsh. 19:19ia aad v *3 p.a. dailyr.
11:3) p. ra.. dally, eveept Saturdav. lh-tt p.*
ex. exwpt Suaday. and a. a.. Sunday only.
Wa*bicg»a AccommodaUon.ilO x ax.'daily,

except San<l*y.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Onasd a.'^r Sunday. D»:ceaber !.>, IS)1. Pa*-

m»nr?r Tralm will run as follows: "Daily.
IDaily ExceptSunday. Central time.

.\osra totsa

W'h^ellnz
Benwood. ...^.
M.mnd-»vllle._ ....

New )!jrtiu^vldt* .....

Si *' e r-vi ie...~~~«..
rrieadly. .

St. Tuarya
WiUiamstown
Parkenburs
liellevllie .

Rarewwood
Pdp'.ey Landio; ..J
Mraham......
New Haven. ..._

Hartford.
Mason
Cllftnn ...............

r-w I'lca-aut
Gtillpolis
Guyando'.t«
Huntin^tou

1
A. 1C
*12)
6 li
6 55
7 S>
S 2)
s a
9 00
9.» )
19 i»
110*
11 i»
U 10
i: 35
L! 12
12 «
12 33
12 57
1 2»
1 T7
2 35

?2 45
r. «.


